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Subject: Inquiry into Aspects of Worker’s Compensation
Houseof Representatives
Employmentand WorkplaceRelationsCommittee
Inquiry into Aspectsof Worker’sCompensation

DearSir/Madam,
Afterenduringacompensationclaim(notWorkcoverbut similar)fromaworkaccidentin1994 1 believeI can

makeacontributionto theenquiryinto Aspectsof Worker’sCompensation.
My pointsare:

At therequestofeithersidehereshouldbemadeavailableanindependentGovernmentenquiry
into eachwork relatedaccidentasto thecauseandresultantcompensationcasewith bothsides
(claimeeandcompany)havingthefreedomto speakoftheirexperiences.
If thisbecomesthecaseI believetheconfidentialityclausein thereleasesignedby theclaimee
shouldbeeliminated. At themoment,aswasmy experiencetheconfidentialityclauseshouldbe
renamedthe“getting awaywithmurderclause”becausethebusinessis presentlyallowedto
cheatandgenerallyinsultthe injuredpersonwithoutany fearof furtheraccountability.I will
quotetwo commentsmadeto meoverthephoneby two companyrepresentatives:

(a).”Wecannotsetaprecedentandpayyou sootherpeoplein theindustrycanpull storieson us”, and
(b).”We cannotbeseenpayingsomeoneno oneelsecanseewhatwe arepayingfor”.

To explainthis I sufferedacriticalAcquiredBrainInjurybutwasfortunateto beblessedwith no obviousphysicalscarring. As
in my casethe injuredpersonsignsthis releasesimplyto put anendto theprolongeddistresstheyareenduringatatimewhere
theirphysicalandemotionalbeingis at its weakest.Afteraseriousinjury everypersonhasto re-establishhisorhernew
characterandlifestyle, whichis anexhaustingandconfusingprocessin itselfwithoutdetrimentalinfluencesfrom theoutside. A
newillnesscouldbe namedthe“postcompensationtraumaticdisorder”. -

An enquiryoptionwould alsohopefullyplaceOccupationalHealthandSafetyin itscorrectpositionasapriority workplace
attitude.

To explainthis, I knowmy accidentwascausedby companynegligence,whichwascoveredup
in theinquiry. I guessit comesdownto accountabilityofall sides.

Lawyersshouldalsobemadeaccountableto theindependentenquiryasto theiractions.My
lawyerpersonallycoveredthecostofmy specialists’reportsin theinitial fewmonthsofmy
claim butthenallowedproceedingsto dragout afurther3 yearsbeforesettlement.My beliefis
that my lawyerwasnotgenerousbutheknewmy casewouldbe resolvedin my favour. SoI ask
why washeallowedto let my casedragon for threeyears?

Why areinsurancecompaniesandbusinessesallowedto discreditthewonderfully skilled
specialistsof themedicalprofessionin thiscountry?SomeofthespecialistsI receivedreports
from wereconsideredofworldstandardbut it seemedthe insurancecompaniesandbusinessstill
doubtedtheirjudgementssimplybecauseI couldwalk andtalk.

Becausemostwork relatedcompensationpaymentsareoftheminimumamountcomparedto
public liability claims,I alsobelieveCentrelinkshouldbe includedin thisenquiry. After
receivingthecompensationI repaida largeamountofit backto Centrelinkandall I could
purchasewith theremainderwasahouseto live in. I amnowtotally dependanton theDisability
Supportpension. I havebeendiagnosedby specialistsandreceivedcompensationfor a
PERMANENTDISABILITY. SoI askwhy doesCentrelinkrequirereassessmentsonmy
disability at regulartimes? Or is Centrelinkalsoallowedto disputethejudgementsofthese
specialists?To mePERMANENT meansPERMANENTandI haveto spendtherestof my life
adjustingto andsurvivingmy disability. If I werebedriddenasall thespecialistscommentedI
shouldbeandthereforealargerdrainongovernmentfmances,would I go throughsuch
treatment?But becauseI wasblessedandamableto walk andtalk I now facea lifetime of being
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watchedoverby not only thebusinessI wasin, but alsoCentrelink.

Whenmy casewassettledandI waspaid,my lawyersaidthebusinessstill did notbelieveme. How couldtheybeso
contradictory?
Also on thereleaseI signedit wasstatedthat I would neverwork in theindustry again,whichI acceptedquiterealistically. But
at atime I wastrying to cometo termswith my disability andunderstandit, I unwittingly saidto mylawyerI might usemy
experiencefrom thecompensationtraumato enteranew directionin employment(suchascounselling). My lawyeranswered
“do noteverwork againor thebusinesswill sueyou for thecompensationback”. I consideredthis apettythreatuntil two years
aftermy payoutwhenI wasdoingthreeorfour hoursperweekof volunteerwork, I wastakento courtby theindustryin a
supposedcaseagainsttheinsurancecompany.Howeverthecourtcaseappearedto meto beacasesolely aboutprovingmy
disability false. In courtthebarristeraskedmethequestion - - is thereanyphysicalreasonwhy youcannotwork?”
Doesn’tthebraincontrol everyphysicalactionthe bodymakes?
I havetried workingso I speakfrom experienceandsayit is impossiblefor meto undertakemorethantwo hoursof work atany
particularday. - - -

I havetriedto bepositive in re-establishingmy life but threeyearsof beingcheatedandthe
insinuationslevelledatmethatI wasaliar, did enormousemotionaldamageto meandI amstill
trying to recoverfrom this.

I do not knowif! havegivenyoutheinformationyou haveaskedfor butI believemy story needsto betold. Pleaseconsiderthe
pointsI haveraised.

Yourssincerely,


